Minor alterations to administration of university

President Baker has announced minor restructuring of the administration of the university, including the return to the organizational model which provides for a vice president for academic affairs.

In addition, President Baker plans to give the academic vice president the additional title of senior vice president. He or she will act for the president when the president is away from campus.

Provost Fort has announced his intention to step down July 1. It is hoped that an interim vice president for academic affairs will take over on that date. President Baker intends to appoint the interim vice president by April 1 or as soon as possible after that date to provide for a period of transition. In addition, President Baker will ask the individual to take up a full-time position in Academic Affairs to facilitate the organizational change.

The target date for the appointment of a permanent vice president for academic affairs is Jan. 1, 1987.

Baker designates April as Savings Bond Month

President Baker has designated April as U.S. Savings Bond Month at Cal Poly.

During last year’s successful drive, Cal Poly was second among the CSU campuses in the number of new savers, and 10 percent of the new savers systemwide were Cal Poly employees. Only San Jose State signed up more new savings bond purchasers.

Average interest rates on U.S. Bonds between 1982 and 1985 was almost 10 percent. Other advantages are:

- Ease of purchase through payroll deduction.
- Interest exempt from state income taxes.
- Virtually risk-free investment.
- Guaranteed minimum return of 7.5 percent when bonds are held at least five years.
- No fees to buy or redeem bonds.
- Deferral of federal income taxes.
- Liquidity.

During the second week of Spring Quarter, information sessions will be conducted for area representatives and for other employees who seek more information on purchasing bonds.

Packets of information provided by the U.S. Department of the Treasury are available immediately. Contact Mary Smith (ext. 2236), Carol Clifford (ext. 2605) or Jan Pieper (ext. 2844).

Gov. reappoints Hampton to board

Los Angeles educator Dr. Claudia H. Hampton has been reappointed to the California State University board of trustees by Gov. George Deukmejian. A trustee of the 325,000-student system since 1974, Hampton is the first board member ever appointed by three governors. Her new term is for eight additional years.

Until her retirement in 1981, Hampton was director of the Human and School-Community Relations Resource Office of the Los Angeles Unified School District.

Hampton is the first black woman to be appointed to the 24-member CSU board and the first woman to serve as its chairman.

Morgan Collection material used on national TV show

A San Luis Obispo County “home” will be featured on national television next month. “Pride of Place: Building the American Dream” is an eight-part series beginning later this month on public television. The one-hour programs will examine American architecture in its historical and cultural context. The host is Robert A.M. Stern, a noted architect, teacher and writer.

The third show in the series, “Dream Houses,” will feature William Randolph Hearst’s San Simeon — “a ranch fit for a king.” The program will also include material from The Julia Morgan Collection housed at the Robert E. Kennedy Library.

The program will begin on Monday, March 24 at 8 pm on KQED in San Francisco, with the “Dream Houses” show scheduled for April 7. KCET will show the first episode on Sunday, March 30 at 10 pm, with the San Simeon program set for April 13.

Baker to address Academic Senate

President Baker will discuss strategic planning at the Academic Senate meeting on Tuesday, April 1 at 3 pm in UU 220. All faculty and staff are invited.
Reporting of taxable payments

Faculty and staff are reminded that payments other than regular payroll may be taxable. These payments are not included in the amount reflected on the W-2 forms received by employees, and no other end-of-year notification is provided by either the state or the university.

The number of tax problems experienced by recipients of such payments appears to be increasing. This may reflect an improvement in the ability of the Internal Revenue Service to match the magnetic tape payment report provided to them by the State Controller with the related tax returns.

Payments may be received directly from the university or from the State Controller. They are normally accompanied by a Remittance Advice or other document. These documents should be retained for tax purposes. A message to this effect is usually printed on the document.

Employees should review any such documents received by them with their tax advisors to determine which payments, if any, must be reported as income.

Interested faculty and staff members must be nominated using a petition requiring 10 signatures from faculty and staff members from each school or appropriate area.

At this time the elections committee is soliciting nominations for those interested in serving on the committee. Nominations will close at 4 pm on Thursday, April 3, with the campuswide election occurring the week of April 7-11.

The nomination petitions are available from the Academic Senate Office (FOB 25H). Completed petitions need to be returned to the Academic Senate Office by the April 3 deadline.

Those interested in serving on the committee should consider the possibility that some of the committee’s deliberations and interviews may take place during academic holidays or Summer Quarter.

Spring break food service hours

Thursday, March 20
Normal schedule, except Vista Grande Cafeteria will close after lunch.

Friday, March 21
Normal schedule, except Vista Grande Cafeteria and Snack Stop will be closed and the Ice Cream Parlour, Campus Store and Burger Bar will close at 5 pm.

Saturday, March 22
VG Restaurant...11 am - 8 pm
Campus Store...9 am - 5 pm

Sunday, March 23
VG Restaurant...9 am - 8 pm
Campus Store...9 am - 5 pm

Monday - Friday, March 24 - 28
VG Restaurant...11 am - 8 pm
Staff Dining Room...8 am - 4 pm
Campus Store...7:30 am - 5:30 pm
Vending Cellar...8 am - 4 pm

Saturday, March 29
VG Restaurant...11 am - 8 pm
Burger Bar...11:30 am - 5 pm
Campus Store...9 am - 5 pm

Sunday, March 30
VG Restaurant...9 am - 8 pm
Burger Bar...2 pm - 10:30 pm
Campus Store...9 am - 5 pm

CSU marks Silver Jubilee

The California State University’s 25th anniversary was saluted in presentations by Gov. George Deukmejian and the Legislature to CSU’s board of trustees.

Deukmejian proclaimed March 9 through 15 as “California State University Silver Jubilee Week.”

Trustees, chaired by Roy T. Brophy, received the governor’s proclamation at a luncheon in the Capitol with Deukmejian. Later, during a meeting in the Sacramento Convention Center, Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 54 was presented by Sen. Walter Stiern, D-Bakersfield.

Gov. Deukmejian’s proclamation and SCR 54 both noted CSU’s importance to California, evidenced in its 1.2 million graduates from 19 campuses from Humboldt to San Diego.

In California more than half of all bachelor’s degrees, and one-third of all master’s degrees, are conferred by the CSU, according to both of the presentations.

Life Action Singers will perform

A musical production celebrating the joys of the family will be visiting San Luis Obispo for the first time on Thursday, March 27.

“The Family: Holding on for Life,” performed by the Life Action Singers, will be presented in the Cal Poly Theatre at 7:30 pm. Admission will be free.

The multi-media event uses music and visuals to discuss issues affecting and changing American families today. The Life Action Singers is a group supported by Life Action Ministries, a Christian revival team based in Michigan.

The event is sponsored by the Fellowship of Active Christian Thinkers, an organization for Cal Poly students.
PRIME short courses

The Instructional Support Group of Computer Services offers the following short courses. These courses are free of charge and are open to faculty and staff. Call ISG at ext. 2516 to sign up for a course.

★ Introduction to PRIME — 2 hours

This hands-on course will cover logging on to the PRIME, PRIMOS file concepts, and basic file manipulation commands.

Tuesday, April 1...10 am-noon
Friday, April 4...10 am-noon
★ EMACS Full Screen Editor — 1½ hours

Basic concepts and use of EMACS full screen editor will be introduced. Prerequisite — Intro to PRIME and PRIMOS.

Tuesday, April 8...10 am-noon
Friday, April 18...10 am-noon
★ ED Line Editor — ½ hours

Use of the ED line editor to create and modify files will be covered. Prerequisite — intro to PRIME and PRIMOS.

Friday, April 11...10 am-noon
Tuesday, April 15...10 am-noon

Using BASIC on the PRIME:
Includes intro to the system, file structure, system commands, accessing BASIC, BASIC commands, program debugging options, BASIC subsystem alternatives, and an introduction to the system editor (EMACS in BASIC-1, ED in BASIC-2).

★ BASIC-1 with EMACS (four successive one-hour sessions): M, T, W, Th, April 7 through 10, 3-4 pm.
★ Basic-2 with ED (two sequential one-hour sessions): T, Th, April 15 and 17, 2-4 pm.
★ Using FORTRAN on the Prime:
Includes intro to system, PRIMOS file structure, basic system commands, program creation using the system editors ED (sequence #1) or EMACS (sequence #2); program compile and link procedures, and program debugging.

★ Using FORTRAN Seq. 1 with ED (three successive one-hour sessions): T, W, Th, April 8, 9, 10, 4-6 pm.
★ Using FORTRAN Seq. 2 with EMACS (three sequential one-hour sessions): T, W, Th, April 15, 16 and 17, 4-6 pm.

CYBER short courses

The Instructional Support Group of Computer Services offers the following short courses on the CYBER computer system. These courses are free of charge and are open to faculty and staff. Call ISG at ext. 2516 to sign up for a course.

★ Intro to CYBER NOS

Wednesday, April 9...9-11 am
Thursday, April 10...9-11 am
★ CYBER Full Screen Editor (FSE)

Wednesday, April 16...9-11 am
Thursday, April 17...9-11 am

Electronic Mail on the Cyber

Do you enjoy playing "telephone tag?" Are you tired of just missing the person that you are calling for the third or fourth time? Why not get efficient with your time and use the latest in communication services available to you — electronic MAIL on the POLY CYBER computer system. All that's necessary is a CYBER account number and access to an interactive computing terminal. Come to any of the free seminars offered by the Instructional Support Group of Computer User Services and learn to use electronic MAIL on the Cal Poly CYBER! Call ISG at ext. 2516 to register for the seminar of your choice.

★ Electronic MAIL on the CYBER

Thursday, April 3...10-noon
Friday, April 11...1-3 pm

Dateline...

($) - Admission Charged
(!) - Admission Free

THURSDAY, MARCH 20

Craft Sale: Sellers needed for the Poly Royal Craft Sale to be held April 25 and 26. Apply now in the Craft Center, UU 111, or call ext. 1266.

University Club: Wes Connor (O.H.) will discuss "Outstanding Gardens of the Eastern United States." Staff Dining Room, noon. (!)

FRIDAY, MARCH 21

Women's Tennis: Santa Clara, tennis courts, 2 pm. (!)

SATURDAY, MARCH 22

Men's Tennis: University of Nevada, Reno, tennis courts, 9 am. (!)
Baseball: Cal State Northridge, SLO Stadium, 2 pm. ($) 
Women's Tennis: San Francisco State, tennis courts, 2 pm. (!)
Gymnastics: NCAA Western Regionals, Main Gym, 7 pm. ($) 

SUNDAY, MARCH 23

Men's Tennis: Cal State Bakersfield, tennis courts, 10 am. (!)
Baseball: Cal State Northridge, SLO Stadium, 1 pm. ($) 

THURSDAY, MARCH 27

Multi-Media: The Life Action Singers will perform "The Family: Holding on for Life," Theatre, 7:30 pm. (!)

SATURDAY, MARCH 29

Softball: UC Riverside, softball field, 1 pm. (!)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2

Speaker: G. M. Khattak (Peshwar University, Pakistan) will discuss "Current Events in Pakistan and the Khyber Pass." Ag 138, 3 pm. (!)

FRIDAY, APRIL 4

Women's Tennis: UC Riverside, tennis courts, 1:30 pm. (!)

CPR schedule

The Cal Poly Report will not be published during the break between Winter and Spring Quarters. The next issue will be April 3. Copy for that issue is due by Thursday, March 27, at 4 pm.
Position Vacancies

Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly and the Cal Poly Foundation are announced in this column and are posted outside the respective offices. Contact those offices (State: Adm. 110, 805-546-2236—Foundation; mobile unit near the Fire Department (805-546-1121) for applications and additional position details. Both Cal Poly and the Foundation are subject to all laws governing affirmative action and equal employment opportunity. All interested persons are encouraged to apply.

State CLOSING DATE: 4-2-86
Department Secretary II (Dictating), $1,502-$1,779/month, Architecture Department.

* * * *

Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought, according to Jan Pieper, director of personnel and employee relations. Those interested in learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or department head. This university is subject to all laws governing Affirmative Action and equal employment opportunity including but not limited to Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of the Education Amendments Act and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. All interested persons are encouraged to apply.

CLOSING DATE: 4-15-86
Lecturers (part-time), salary commensurate with qualifications, experience and time base, City and Regional Planning. Positions available for Fall, Winter, and/or Spring Quarters of the 1986-87 academic year. Teaching assignments primarily in physical planning, transportation theory, housing, general systems, site planning and topical areas, such as energy planning, etc. Master’s degree in city/regional planning required, unless expertise is planning related (e.g., planning law). Teaching or professional experience required; APA-AICP membership desirable.

CLOSING DATE: 4-18-86
Lecturers (part-time), salary commensurate with qualifications, experience and time base, Language Department. Department is establishing a pool of applicants for possible part-time positions in French, German and Spanish during Fall, Winter, Spring, and Summer Quarters, 1986-87. Duties include teaching elementary and/or intermediate language. B.A. required; M.A. preferred. Apply to Dr. William Little, Head, Foreign Languages Department.

Lecturers (part-time), salary commensurate with qualifications, experience and time base, Industrial Technology Department. Position(s) available for 1986-87 academic year and Summer Quarter 1986. Duties include teaching in the areas of wood, metal, plastics, electronics, auto and industrial management. Master’s degree preferred; B.S. in related technical field with substantial and appropriate industrial experience will be considered. Applicant must submit transcripts from all college work and three letters of recommendation.

CLOSING DATE: 4-28-86
Lecturer(s), full-time for 1986-87 academic year, salary commensurate with qualifications and experience, Landscape Architecture Department. At least one degree in landscape architecture or in field of subject area required; master’s degree preferred. Qualified to teach in at least one of the following subject areas: a) planting design, irrigation design/water management; b) ecologically based landscape analysis, planning and site design; c) social/behavioral factors related to urban and site design; d) computing applications, professional practice and/or construction; along with committee appointments and student advising.

CLOSING DATE: 4-30-86
Lecturer, full-time during 1986-87 academic year, salary commensurate with qualifications and experience, Psychology and Human Development Department. Teaching assignment may vary but could include courses in introductory psychology, organizational psychology, human factors — environmental psychology and social psychology. Ph.D. in Psychology from an accredited college or university required. Two years full-time university teaching experience is preferred. Incomplete applications will not be considered.

CLOSING DATE: 5-1-86
Lecturer(s) (part-time), salary commensurate with qualifications, experience and time base, Landscape Architecture Department. Responsibilities include teaching in core subject areas of design, construction, graphics, planting design/irrigation, professional practice, site analysis and/or computer application. Must have bachelor’s degree in landscape architecture or field of subject area; master’s degree preferred.

CLOSING DATE: 5-23-86
Assistant Librarian (10 month, tenure-track), salary commensurate with qualifications and experience (approximately $22,116 to $26,496 per year), Learning Resources and Curriculum Department. Position is available Sept. 1, 1986. Responsibilities include original cataloging of AV and computer software, book materials, plus reference assistance in areas of education and teacher preparation, on-line searching, orientations, and book selection. Evening and weekend work necessary. Requires ALA accredited MLS degree and cataloging experience using OCLC in an academic library.

* * * *

Surplus equipment

For one week only, Cal Poly department technicians may view the surplus equipment that is designated for the next Surplus Sale. Viewing time is 8 am-3:30 pm (closed noon-12:30 pm.) March 24-28 only at Bldg. 70, University Warehouse. If you wish to transfer any available items to your department, this is the only time to do so. After March 28, all remaining items go up for bid at the Surplus Sale.